n-Hexane-induced changes in nerve conduction velocities and somatosensory evoked potentials.
Fifteen women from a shoe factory were examined clinically and their cerebral evoked responses to 256 electrical stimulations of the median nerve were averaged. Neurophysiological investigations included maximal motor (MCV) and distal sensory (dSCV) nerve conduction velocity measurement on ulnar, median, and peroneal nerves. A referent group was composed of 15 age-matched women without exposure to neurotoxic chemicals. MCVs and dSCVs of the exposed workers were significantly reduced vs referents, while P15 and N20 components of the somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) showed an increased latency. A negative linear relationship was found between dSCV and P15 latency. However, two subjects with an abnormally low dSCV showed normal SEP latency, and two other subjects displayed abnormal SEP latency, while their dSCV was in the normal range. Therefore, SEP investigation may give additional information on nervous system function, even in subjects with peripheral neuropathy. The later SEP components were much flatter in the exposed than in the referent group, suggesting some neurotoxic effects of n-hexane on the central nervous system too.